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1. The  plans that act as the strategic business unit plansnincluding the business units 
is known as

     	      corporate plans

     	--->> SBU plans

     	      business plans

     	      departmental plans

2. ______is the act of outlining the activities to be conducted in the organization.

     	      Plan

     	--->> Planning

     	      Decision

     	      Administration

3. In SWOT anlysis, 

     	      winning

     	      winding

     	--->> weakness

     	      window

4. Which type of planning is formulated by the top level management for a long period 
of time?

     	      operational plan

     	      tactical plan

     	--->> strategic plan

     	      management plan

5. The elements that make a project a project are otherwise known 
asÃ¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦..of project.
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     	--->> characteristics

     	      objectives

     	      functions

     	      targets

6. The last stage in the process of project selection isÃ¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦...

     	      formal evaluation

     	      publication of contest result

     	      submission of project

     	--->> registration of document

7. In project, doing of something that was not done previously implies that it 
isÃ¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦.

     	      diverse

     	--->> unique

     	      similar

     	      common

8. Projects are basically defined into defensive project 
andÃ¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦. Project.

     	--->> aggressive

     	      regressive

     	      aversive

     	      extensive

9. Which of the following best describe a project?

     	      It is permanent

     	      It is indefinite

     	--->> It is an ad hoc activity
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     	      It doesn't require resources

10. The type of plan that is formulated by general managers and directors refers to

     	--->> top level plan

     	      middle level plan

     	      lower level plan

     	      management plan
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